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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

DONT
Go Music Hungry

Don t borrow your fun
Buy a Victor Grapho
pone on the easy pay-

ment
¬

plan Small pay-

ment
¬

down then a small
payment each week and
yon nn nwn f forpygr

Think of the delicious
melody the sweet old
songs the Stirring
Band and the Grand
Opera Music you can
hear and enjoy in your
own home Well tell
you today all about the
easy plan if youll call

hatefc a

Hardware
Company

V5

A FIRE TURNED
Often calU to mind to Jmany people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it is toa late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if thefire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should nave And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let ine talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

P H
Real Estate and Fire Insurancev

Office Robinson Bros Bank PhoneJlOS

There are various brands of tpmato catsup on the
market but none that we can recommend as highly
as we do SNIDERS brand

It has a very superior tomato flavor and does not
contain a particle of preservatives We know it
will please you Order a bottle today

JNO S TEMPLE
THE GROCER

mL j Lil iJ vV
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IF NOT UNDER ACTUAL OPERA-

TION AGAINST KING ALFONSO
OF SPAIN SECRECY IS BEING
MAINTAINED

Herald Special
London Nov 2 An armed re-

volt

¬

against King Alfonso of Spain
is imminent if not in actual ope-

ration
¬

is the belief expressed
here today by persons in close

touch with the Spanish situation
Official denials of a revolution in

Madrid or Barcelona have been re-

ceived

¬

today A censorship is main-
taining

¬

absolute secrecy at the Span-

ish
¬

capital However Paris corres-
pondents

¬

say outbreaks in Spain have
occurred and that wholesale arrests
of Spanish republicans are being made
The prisoners are charged with tam-

pering
¬

with the loyalty of the troops
Informatibn reached here this after-

noon

¬

from Lisbon indicating that the
Spanish goyernment has discovered a
widespread revolutionary plot When
the plot was revealed the government
caused the arrest ot hundreds of men
in all parts of the kingdom

>

SEVERAL PEOPLE KILLED

In Headon Collision on T-

B V Near Dallas

> Dallas Texas Nov 2 Sev-

eral people are reported killed
and many injured in a headon

> collision between a Texas
Brazos Valley passenger and

particulars areob tairiabi r at
this hour

TV T> >

YE66IEI

Crossed the Trinity River Near Kick
apoo Shoals Grapeland Bank

Resumes Business

Crockett Texas Nov 1 Positive
information was received here this
evening by the sheriffs office that a
party of four men in two double bug-

gies
¬

had crossed the Trinity river at-

Kickapoo shoals sixteen miles west
of Crockett at a late hour last night
and were traveling west The descrip-

tion
¬

of the members of the party
given the posse under the leadership
of Sheriff Lacy suited the descrip ¬

tion of the parties who blew open and
robbed the Grapeland Bank on the
night of October 30

The men crossed the river in a
ferry boat and three hours later the
sheriffs posse ciossed at the same
point and are following the trail as
fast as possible and fiom information
obtained from parlies along the route
taken by the suspects the posse is
gaining in the pursuit and the cap-

ture
¬

of the men within the next day
is very probable

The bank building is considerably
damaged and the actual cash loss
amounts to approximately 10000 ac-

cording
¬

to information received here
today After an exhaustive examina-
tion

¬

of the robbery it was ascertain-
ed

¬

that an hour and forty minutes
were consumed by the yeggmeii in
blowing open the safe containing the
cash and eight distinct explosions oc-

curred
¬

Before beginning their work
the bandits cut the telephone cable
but fortunately left the long distance
line intact by which a ieport of the
robbery was phoned to this place
One thousand dollars icward has been
offeied for the capture of the bandits
bj the bank and the Bankers Associ ¬

ation
The bank opened for business to¬

day being tendered all the aid
needed by the First National Bank
of this city and other banks in this
territory The loss to the bank Is
practically covered by insurance the
only loss being in damage to the
building and fixtures

S E Howard one ot the citizens
who was aroused by the explosions
and who was shot by the bandits
when ho approached the scene of the
robbery is reported to be resting
well and that his injuries are not
dangerous

THE WORK OF A CUBAN
ELECTRICIAN JOSE SEAVALDO
WHO SET OFF POWERFUL MINE
THAT DESTROYED BATTLESHIP

viI

4

>

Herald Special
Kansas City Mo Nov 2

Jose Seavaldo a Cuban electri-
cian set off the powerful mine

I that destroyed the battleship
Maine killing two hundred and

A seven members of the ships
I crew

1 The battleship was blown up

from the bottom by a submarine ex

plosive This fact was known to the
president the secretary of the navy

and four army officers before war
was declared against Spain

This statement was made by Col ¬

onel Jasper Brady late of the United
States army one of the four men who

Investigated the disaster last night

Colonel Brady added Seavaldo
iwas afterwards shot by the order of
General Blanco Blanco would never
admit why he ordered it done

A A
I

FRENCH CABINET QUITS

Premier Briand Will Form a-

New Cabinet

Herald Special
Paris Nov 2 Following a

stormy session of the French >

cabinet the full cabinet resign-
ed To diop undesirables Pres >

iident Fallieres requested Prej

cabinet The latter will maker

Student In School Near Peoria III

Made an Assault on His
Woman Teacher

Herald Special

Peoria III Nov 2 Incensed at
the assault on Miss Mase Clark a
school teacher near here by Joseph
Hoffman a student the school di¬

rectors representatives of the news
papers and members of the Typo ¬

graphical Union met with the states
attorney today and demanded imme¬

diate and rigorous punishment Hoff-

man
¬

was arrested late last night and
confessed to tieing the womans hands
with a wire and committing the
crime for which he is now under
arrest

SUMMARY C NEWS

LOCAL
The home of W J Crawford was

destroyed by fire this afternoon
Another helpful service was en-

joyed
¬

by a large number of people
at the Christian church last night

The good roads meeting at the city
hall this morning did not materialize

Ray Trelford a Palestine man is
appointed traveling passehger for the
Iron Mountain with Dallas head-
quarters

¬

Jodie Wells and his brother both
negroes of Oakwoods arrested here
today charged with the shooting of
another negro last night

GENERAL
Several persons reported killed in

headon colilssion on Texas Brazos
Valley near Honey Springs

The board of trustees of the Pea-
body fund met in New York today

Lively music may be tabooed in the
Sunday schools of Michigan

A revolt is imminent if not under
actual operation against King Alfonso
of Spain

Mall wagon drivers of New York
City may quit work tomorrow

The democratic campaign commit-
tee

¬

in New York secure the services
of Jack Johnson to assail Roosevelt
among the negroes of the state

That Jose Seavaldo a Cuban elec-

trician
¬

set off tho powerful mine
that destroyed the battleship Maine
is the statement of1 Col J Brady

HERALD
Columns Bristling Business Boomers

Palestine

ALARM

HUGHES

SUSPECTED

If stylish clothes appeal to you by all means
come here and look over our assortment of

Now York Mado

Whose Clothesare designed by expert tailors
who are in touch with the leading fashion
centres of the world And this style supre-
macy

¬

is carried out in the quality workman-
ship

¬

and material of these goods clothes

I W
See Us for Your Suit

PROSPECTS ARE THAT MAIL
WAGONS OF NEW YORK CITY
WILL BE GUARDED BY ARMED
TROOPS AS RESULT OF STRIKE

Herald Special

New York Nov 2 Prospects
of federal troops in control of
every mail wagon in New York
City developed today

Valentine Hoffman first vice presi ¬

dent of the Teamsters Union an

sters strike is ealleatom6rrow night
the mail wagon drivers will also be
called out as the mail wagon drivers
are organized to a man Hoffman
and W H Ashton are a committee to
decide upon the advisability of a gen-

eral

¬

strike Ashton said today that a
general strike would tie up every
wheel in the city

WOMAN FATALLY WOUNDED

By Man Because She Refused to Elope
With Him Man Suicided

Kansas City Mo Nov 2 Enraged
because she refused to elope with
him James N Shearn dangerously
wounded Mrs Louise Sullivan here
today He fired two shots at the wo ¬

mans sister and then committed sui-

cide

¬

by shooting himself

Revolution In Spain Rumored
London Nov 1 A dispatch from

Paris to the Dally Telegraph says
a rumor is current that a revolution
has broken out in Madrid No con¬

firmation of this rumor has reached
London

If you are trying to
land the right thing
in clothes you ll

have to go where
they are and at

Wright Co youre taking no

chance on that score were after
this seasons business with the
greatest line of exclusive styles in-

highgrade suits ever shown for
your selection

15 to 30

Mons Outfitters

15 CTS A WEEK

BsnJsmnC2thM

cti M iait

Tho Loading
Clothlor Furnlshor

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN COMMIT-

TEE
¬

IN NEW YORK SECURE
SERVICES OF JACK JOHNSON
TO ASSAlL ROOSEVELT

7
New York Nov 2 Jack John-

son
¬

the negro pugilist has been
engaged by the democratic cam-

paign
¬

committee as the speaker
to assail Colonel Roosevelt as an
enemy 6f the negro race-

Johnson
i

will speak at several ral

lvelt was nbfjnesentto hel SuefcoTr-
ored race at Brownsville during the
affair there and now we are not herfe-

to help Roosevelt

For Criminal Libel
Los Angeles Cal Nov 1 General

Harrison Gray Otis editor and Harry
Chandler assistant general manager
of the Los Angeles Times were ar-

rested
¬

for the second time today on-

a warrant sworn to in San Francisco
charging eriaiiiiai iibei The charges
grew out of an article to which labor
leaders have taken exception Gen-

eral
¬

Otis and Mr Chandler were ar-

rested
¬

a few weeks ago but the
charges were dismissed on a techni-
cal

¬

error The second charge was
sworn to by Andrew Gallagher of
San Francisco As soon as arrested
habeas corpus pfoceedings were in-

stituted
¬

and GeneraK OUs and Mr
Chandler were released

Plague Cases at Panama
Panama Nov 2 Considerable ex-

citement
¬

was caused here today by
the announcement that the steamer
Guatemala which arrived in port yes-
terday

¬

had a case of plague aboard
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